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Let us make you prices before pur
chasing your Winter Supplies.
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• f *U»e . “ ays in thous. 
pilte ^  l i ,  ebeeU and

IAboard, says the 
d, tied up in 

h,and are stored 
r, a cubbyhole of 
deck, ^ e  ven* 
the'eogibe room 

nd keep it pot. 
danger of linen get- 
tbcre. The linen 
used is tht^wn into 
provided #ith the 

here, and id ^o kept 
rW d ry . ^

iSre (here are dean napkins 
>ry day frequent changes ol state- 

and an everlasting re< 
towel racks, the de* 

the locker are very

'i^lioer like the New York puts 
|2.6a with about nine thousand 

^tea, ten thousand towels, six 
rtren thousand sheets, eight 

id pillow-slIps snd about one 
' nd tablecloths. Most of these 
*elr way to the. soiled linen 

Medn the course of the voyage. 
O ihe vessel arrives they are 
thaff to a laundry.

"d a l train on the Lake Shore 
bbigao railroad broke the 
taoord for fast running on 

|iods R4th. The train ran from 
his n i., to Buffalo, N. Y ., a 

h ^  510.1 miles in 481 anin* 
BaiLven ssoonds,an average 
L4i|68.60 milts an hour, ia - 

 ̂stops.

Daily we ill receive conflicting 
reports as o how affairs are going 
on in Cuba. It is charged that 
news Thiro that very stirred-up lit
tle island it doctored by the Span
ish officials befors it is given out, 
snd henc- many victories for the 
Cubans s> ertcd into defeats.
Be this as K may, the Cubans are 
making a very game showing, and 
they are capturing a vast deal of 
sympathy for their cause in this 
and other countries. There can be 
no doubt that Spain has ground 
dowit the island under a tremen- 
doustweight of taxation^ and while 
it msly not be with the Cubans so 
mucb 
us in 
them 
their

UMt
Oflo.

s matter of prindpal as with 
1776, yet we can not blame 
for resentini giving up all 
living to those thousands of 

miles from them who in return give 
them only blows and increased tax
ation in reply to their complaints.
What the outcome of all this fighU opening the door wide, 
ing may be no one now can aay, but \ fraud, and 1 know it.

A mouldy looking waytarer 

bnocked at the back door of a hum
ble dwelling in the suburbs the oth
er morning and inquired of the_wo- 
tnan who answered the knock:

“ Do you want yourjp'ano tuned 
to day, ms’am?”

“ I.and sakes!”  she replied. “ We 
haven’t any piano.’ ’.

“ Pei^haps the Iresooing in your 
parlor peeds touching up a lillle,”  
he sugi^sted.

“ Thwe ain’t any frescoing in tl
p a r lo r . ’ T

A 1oo« of deep melancholy set
tled on the face of the tourist.

“ I am very sorry,”  he said, “ by 
doing this kind of work for our best 
people I  make my living. I  was 
hoping 1 might be able, by the ex
ercise of one of my callings in your 
taaty cottage,to earn my breakfast — 

“ Lbrd love you, come l îght ini'* 
cordially exclaimed the woman,

“ You’re a 
but you’ve

it looks like little Cuba was very I 
■trongly pinning her faith to the 
saw that “ right is mighty and will 
prtvail.” — Austin Statesman.

The editor ol an exchange said 
to the foreman of the print shop: 
“ Billy, put George Washington on 
the galley and finish that murder 
you oommenoed yesterday. Set up 
the ruins of Hercules and then dis* 
tribute the small-pox; you needn't

got talent and I admire talent where- 
ever I meet it. How’ll you have 
your eggs— hard or soft boiled?” — 
The American.

The St. L ouis Republic remarks 
that all over the country just at 
present there is an unusual agita
tion o f the Sunday question. New 
York has accentuated agitation and 
made it more widespread than It

Settling an Old Onidgc.
“ Right here,”  said the old Union 

soldier, digging his cane into the 
ground, “ I stood on pickst doty 82 
years ago.”

“ And I stood on picket duty 
right over there,”  said the griaxled 
old Confederate wsrnor, pointing 
with his long finger at a spot a few 
furlongs awa/

“ I wonder, ’ exclaimed the for
mer, “ if you are the Johnny Reb 
that gave me a plug df tobacco when 
I hadn’t a chaw for 24 hours and 
was half dead for one?”

“ I f  you are the Yank that gave 
me a canteen nearly full of whisky 
when I was dying for a drink,”  re
joined the Southerner, “ I am!”

The voice of the old veteran from 
the North trembled slightly when 
he spoke again.

“ I have always thought,”  he said, 
“ that if I ever met that man again 
this Bide of the fords of the river of 

! Jordon I ’d tell him that that tobacco 
was the meanest, omeriest, good- 
for-nothingest, dog-goned stuff that 
I ever put into my mouth.”

“ Yank,”  replied the old boy in 
gray, with emotion, “ I 've  always 
wanted to live long enough to meet 
the man that gave me thalf̂  whisky 
and tell him that it was the vilest, 
nastiest, cheapest, intemaleet boose 
that ever insulted the stomach of a 
white man, begad, sahl”

Then the two old warriors shook

Lived for MankJwd.
Louis PaS^ 'a  was born in Dold, 

France, in 1822, snd devoted him 
self during bia entire life to the 
study of chemistry, medicine and 
the physical sciences generally, 
gaining high distinction as an orig 
inal investigator. H it mostfamous 
achievement' and that which has 
made his name familiar in every 
civilised land, was the discovery 
that “ rabies,”  or the peculiar and 
generally fatal mental and physical 
disorder caused by the bite of rabid 
or “ mad”  animals could be cured 
by inoculstiou, and that human be
ings could be made reasonably ex- 
eippt from liability to contract the 
disease, if bitten, by the same meth
od of treatment.

The theory of the treatment is 
practically identical with that of 
vaccination in the cure of smallpox. 
The patient or the person submit
ting to the treatment ia subjected 
to a bypodsriuic injection of a small 
quantity of virus taken from a rabid 
animal, gsoerally a rabbit, and us
ually suffers slight or no percepti
ble annoyance in consequence. In 
many oaaea where persons who have 
been bitten by rabid, animals sub
mitted to the operation, the diaor- 
der did not rnaoifest itself or did 
not result fatdlly.

When this^^dioovsry wss first an
nounced it ^SB receivsd with in
credulity in mkny quarters, but the 
event showed Uiat In many cases 
it was eflicacitus, and distinguish
ing honors were showered upon 
Prof. Pasteur, not only in France, 
but in other lands. Pasteur insti
tutes were established fn many 
places, * aad bumanitarianfl gave 
them Bubstaotial encouragemnnt.

In addition to pursuing bla ic- 
veetigations spd announcing their

en** 
on

his pam*-
Rveiivad, 1. Tk«v* commanded respect-

rvparabla lm  was one of the foremost men 
the time in his cnosen field of la

bor, and bis work has advanced 
ctvifixatien and substantially bene- 
fixted mankind. .

A. K. Ward, the forger and em- 
bessler, who absconded from Mem
phis, Tenn., with 1300,000 of other 
people’s money has landed in Hon
duras, snd baa telegraphed back to 
some of hie friends that he ia“ safe.”  
Now, as he ie iwell out of the coun
try, it might Ibe well to let him 
alone;.for it wMl cost thousands of 
dollars to briiw him back and go 
through with a “ mock trial”  and 
turn biro loose to again maks an
other “ draw,”  or give him but two 
or three yef*a in the pen. Who 
could not, at. 1 more, who would 
not go to the pentwo or tlpC-' w s  
for |30n,U0O, then walk o'ot a tree 
man and a rich m ^ , “ respected”  
for bis riches, his fine liome, horses, 
carriages, and bia many servants. 
For such things do happen, even 
in our own good country. The 
moral side of the queetion is wholly 
bidden py the glitter of the ill-got
ten rickea. Such men should l>e 
hang wi bout tbs benefit of clergy. 

-Vemc 3 G l (^ .  '

finish the run-swsy matter. I/>ck ’ would otherwise hsve W n , hut that , moved off ami in arm ia
up Jeff Davis snd slide Ben Bntler Hly <Hd not t ike the im tLtive in It. 
into hell snd leave the pi till after It origin •lt d somewhereV else and 
dinner. Pu» the ladies’ form to harl reached nonsid. propor-

nclnd-
ed to try it on the

ihe ladie<»’ form to bail reached 
press and gt> to the d>'vll auvl |iiU , tlons before^Mr. Roo-er' 

him to work uu Dt at 'i' t ' '  g iirt.
ds OD etsroal punishment.” —Ex. jths keonsL

A

llie direction of s tfoi that had abar- 
t 1 imnde of it —<>hicago Tribune.

An old man recrtntly walked all 
(log in i the way from Alabama to Waahing- 

I ton to sss the prasidsot.

Them  rased doctors should keep 
an eye o i  anTitozios, the new cure 
for diph beria. The Statesman a 
few dlye ago printed reports of its 
marvelouk success in Paris and oth
er Europeao cities. New Orleans 
has tried it, and now Pittsburg re
ports that out of a total of forty 
cases of diphtheria treated only four 
caeea proved fatal. Of nineteen 
case# obeerved in P.' tsburg in the 
same time, which were not treated 
with anlitoxine, seventeen proved 
fatal. Antitoxine is manufactured 
in Pittsburg snd the Missouri Uni
versity is preparing for making it, 
and every facility will be offered 
the doctors for tbs trial of tbs new 
cure. It is claimed that it has re
duced the mortality from diphthe
ria from 89 1-2 to 10 per cent. Ev«. 
identiy it ia worth a trial.— Au3tin 
Statesman.

The records show that about one 
out of every hundred births is a case 
of twios; concerning triplets, the 
recorded facta show on the average 
about one case in ten thousand, and 
that out of every million j>irthsonly 
three reeult in a qaartet of children.

Items of Interest.
We have 413 species of treee.
Japan has a 300-year-old bank.
In Berlin sheet music is. sold by 

weight.
Roquefort cheese is made from 

sheep’s milk.
Queen Victoria’s railway carriage 

cost $35,000.
The Rothschild family is worth 

two billion dollars.
The wine producing capacity of 

Italy is675,0lK),000gallonH annually.
Needles antedate history. They 

were first made in America in 1680.
The first patent for a sewing ma

chine was issued in England in 1790.
The great canned goods center of 

the world is Baltimore, Maryland.
Several European journals are be

ing printed on American paper.
In 1544 it was 80 cold in Holland 

that wine was cut in blocks snd sold 
by weight.

The first American cotton factory 
was established in 1787 at East 
Bridgewater, Mass.

The largest, longest and strongest 
bone in the human system ia the 
femur, or thigh bone.

George Eliot wrote for sight years 
with the same pen and when she 
loet it was inconsolable.

A perfectly formed face in one- 
third forehead, one-third nose, one- 
third upper and lower chin. 

Aluminum ia now bciug used as 
substitute fur leather in building 

up the heals of boots and shoes.
Ths valuation of the labor of our 

lens and spring chickens is every 
year estimated at $200,000,000.

Queen Victoria’s I'avorits riding 
mare is called Jessie, snd has now 
attained the ripe old age of 26 years.

it is said that one of the new Ital
ian rifles sends a bat* through five 
inchee of solid oak a y ^ s to o e s  of 
4,000 fesL

tn esl Bvss 
iochsa long ai 
poands w m  jei 
ver river, PennsylvaniaT

According to the custom of Corea7 
all Icyal Coreana must wear a white 
Aiat for three years after the death 
ot one of the roral family.

Whea a horse sleeps it is said 
that one ear is directed forward. 
This is supposed to a survival of 
their originally wild habits.

A Cambridge, Mass., woman haa 
sued for divorce from her husband 
on ths ground that he gvta bab^u- 
ally intoximted on laughing gas.

The sw^pings of ibe Denver 
mint, w^icii have bean soctlmula- 
ting foryears, were washed rsoent- 
ly and yielded $30tX) wor<h of gold.

A London physician, I>r. Waldo, 
claims to have found in oaelnewly 
baked loaf of bread, 13 difereht 
kinds ol microbes, all alivb and 
kicking. t

It is said that the supposed $rais 
of Eve ia visited by over 40,000pil- 
griros every year. It ia to be seen 
in s cemetery outside the wslhi of 
Jeddah.

It ia estimated that about 50,000 
newspapers are published in the 
world, at present. Of these more 
than half are printed in 4he Kij^lish 
language. |. 1

At M archW i near \’ ieMa,during 
a recent thander.storm, hailstones 
covered the iWilruad tracklto a depth 
of three foei, impeding ' trafllc for 
hours.

An English farmer is training bees 
as letter-carriers.' A bee is taken 
away from borne, a letter is prioten 
and gummed to his back and hs is 
thrown into the air. Home he 
goes, like the carrier pigioo. , 

The Japanese soldiers wekr paper 
clothing, made from specially pre
pared paper of a yellowish eoI<»r. 
The soldiers are said to prefer pa
per clothing to any other. It ia 
very durable, and when it is worn 
out Is simply thrown sway and re
placed by new.

Gen. Harrison has a law practice 
of |85,CNK> a year, and it would be 
inconsiderate in his party to Ask 
hitn to sacrifice $35,000 a year for 
four years by forcing the presiden
cy upon him.— Gazette.

■VITAlCTRD:—Several trustworthy grn 
V T llefBMi or ladiw to travel la Tm m  fn 

Mtahliiaed, reiiahle bouer. .'hdaryfTMaad 
eaprtwra. fHeaiK poeition. RiwiaM rrfer- 
•ece sn4 eelf-aadneMd itamiwd envelope. 
The Doeninlan i'erapenV, Third Kloot.U^ 
She BttUdinf, Chiraxo.
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Baklag Powk 
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Th « Tallest Story Yet.
The Roman Catholics o f France 

intend to erect a building for the 
Paris expoeitioa of 1900 vbich, if 
their plane are carried out, will be 
the largest and highest ever beard 
of. It is to be 1200 feet long, 1000 
feot wide and 1000 high. Such an 
altitude seems preposterous, and 
there may be some mistake in the 
descriptibn, but there seems no 
limit to the extravagance of world’s 
fair architecture. St. Peter’s might 
be set in one comer ot such s stmet- 
ure, and the minster of Cologne in 
another, leaving a vacant acreage 
sufficient to accommodate all the 
saints, relics and other properties 
the church baa accumulated in 2000 
years. Such s display would he 
overwhelming, and a part of it in- 
terestifig. Its preaentati'on of Chris
tian art, from the days of Angelico 
snd Bartolomeo to the present time, 
would very likely be the moat im
pressive ever made. As to the rel
ics which it gathered together, they 
i^Sfild be sure to engage the rever
ent attention of the faithful, and 
thoee to whom they seemed out of 
date could easily go around them. 
In such s colossal structure theres
would be room fur everything illus> 
trating the history of the ^burch 
and its great monastic orders frota 
the days of Peter and Paul to those 
of the preecnt pontiff, and such a 
display would be one of the most 
various and pitHiigious ever m/de. 
International fairs are really intend
ed to show something else— that is, 
the productions ot contemporary 
art and industry—but if the church 
elects to celebrate i ’self in Ibis man
ner there is no doubt that it will 
make a tremendoua showing. Its 
building, if the promise ia kept, 
will soar high above all others 

^wn, including the pyramid and ' 
war of Babel, and beside it 

xisting constructions of 
k̂ like^ys. But it is 

be higher
s r g e r 'n r^ ^ ^ ^ P B j^ ^ it  will 

he in fact.— ipnngfieluRepubit

An O ^ C h a r ity .
“ The lioake Dole of Bread’* is 

one of the oldest and st the Mme 
time one ol the beet known of New 
York’s many charities. It wss as- 
tabiished in 1792 by John Leaks of 
Trinity parish, and by its provis- 
ions sixty-seven loavee of white 
bread are given to the poer every 
Saturday morning at Stl John’s 
clmrch in Varick street. Tne terms 
of Xbe bequest called for “ sixpenuy 
wheaten loaves,”  and that they 
sbenld be given sway after the Sun
day morning service at old Trinity 
to the “ deeerving poor.”  The 
modem 10-oent loet is ths nearest 
approach feasible to the sixpenny 
loaf, and the change in Ihe time 
and place of distribution haa been 
made to save the humiliatiou to the 
poor, who'often are those who have 
seen better drys. Women and 
children are 'among the beneficiar
ies, ^ho (x>me week after week tor 
their due share ot the dole. The 
interest of $-5UX) is thus spent.

Two little fellows' struck a mine 
of amusement one day last week 
and worked it for all It was worth.

Their plan was to stand at the 
street comer and when s pedestrian 
got in good range they called out ex
citedly {tointing to the victim’s feet:

' “ Hay! You dropped your foot
steps!”

It was great fun— for the boyS.
Presently an old lady approached 

the corner. She was fat And looked 
important. The boys bugged them
selves in sheer delight. This titaie, 
to prolong the enjoyment, they be
gan:

“ Say, missusl 'Souse os, but 
you dropped something!”

“ Dear me! W’hatf Such nice lit
tle boys, I ’m sure.”  And she stop
ped and picked up s silver quarter 
lying directly helore her and sailed 
on.— Chicago Times-Herald.

John Crockett, of Quanah, acci
dentally shot and killed himaelt at 
Texarkana. He was there with 
horses for sale, and picked np his 
revolver which was lying on ths 
floor his wagon and it was disChar^ 
ed, the hall entering onv ot his 0J 
passed entirely through brain] 
and esnia out at the back of biaj 
bead, kilUng him instantly.

i . j I
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Tbe man who bopee lor the beet

but ia prepared for t he woret ia the 
 ̂fellow who uauaily cornea out on 
top. -________________

Cutting off Corbett’s chencee to 
^ght may prevent hia paying ali- 
ptonf U> one wife aud supporting 
imolher in ease and luxury.

Tbe Gilmer Mirror thinks that 
fi6 per cent, o f the county printiug 
o f Texafc ia sent out of the state, 
phiph it does not think ia right.

Pendle-CongreaamaM George 
ton announces that he will neither 
aeek nor accept a nomination for 
pongrees from the seventh district.

In Ohio they lynch murderers;in 
Texas they lynch rapists. The 
honors belong to those who protect 
women from the assaults of ruffians.

Mrs. Ann Xbrockmofton, widow 
o f the late ex governor Throckmor 
ton, died at her reeidenre in Me- 
^inocy last week, alter a long ill- 
pese.

H.H. H. Holmee, the wholesale 
murderer, bae been found guilty of 
^ e  murder ul Benjamin PieUel in 
Philadelphia and the death penalty 
Mseoaed.

told of a

ed not for the alow process of law. 
After all, the will ol the people ia 
but the will o f the government. 
They constitute the government, 
and when the emergencies arise, 
such as sometimes occur, |t becomes 
their will that the law shall be up
held by other modes than the usual, 
routine of courts and juries. When 
they do constitute themselves into 
s mob tribunal', fearful iudeedia the 
result to him who comes into their 
bsnds.-^Bonbani News.

On Tuesday stats elections were 
held in Kentucky, Mississippi, 
Ohio, Msssschuselts, New York, 
Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Penney! 
vania. New Jersey, Nebraska and 
Utah, and while the contest was 
very close in many of the states and 
full returns have not been received, 
we are safe in saying that the last 
.blasted one of them, with the ex> 
caption of Misaissiji'ii, hss gone re
publican. This is an “ off yesr,”  
however, and pext November the 
free silver democracy will sweep 
them like an avalanche and the 
coiUitry will be safe.

England Must Conform to lt.| |
I f  sny nation can establish measr 

uret and standards of value without 
consulting the IbiUisohilds and oth
er foreign syndicates it ia tbe Unit
ed States. We concur heartily in 
the opinion expressed by tbe great* 
esCstatesman of England, that “ if 
the United States fiersists in coin
ing silver St the ratio of 16 to 1 with 
gold, England must oonfuriu to it or 
lose her most valuable trade.”  
What IS true of England is equally 
true of all nations with which we 
have commercial intercourse. Our 
mineral and agricultural resources 
are practically exbaustless. The 
United States have resources 
enough to shelter, feed and clothe 
a thousand million of human be
ings. We repeat the thought that 
the differences in the purchasing 
and debt-paying power of tbe mon
ey of all nations are easily adjusted 
without lessor even friction,— Bren* 
ham Banner.

J. B. fJoppis Ha**duiape Co.
4/rs ciRRYme mr im m erse  stock of

BUGGIES BACKS,

Judge Geo. Clark has returned 
to his home in Waco from Wash
ington, where he represented the 
state in the Greer county case be
fore the supreme court of the Unit
ed Btates. Judge Clark has been 
warmly congratulated on his able 
preeeotatioo of the claims of Texas 
to Greer county. He says the su
preme court has ItMiO pages of prin
ted record to study and weeks may 
elapee before a detlsion is reached.

papers last week 
lOoupie that bed been married twen
ty-two years and bad separated for- 
ty-tliree times The forty-third 
time now appears to be the charm.

Anangements are being made at 
Kockford, Illinois, to raise recruits 
lor the Cuban army. A lot of hoi>oe 
wandering altout tbe country look
ing for thirty day jail |»eriuita had 
heller tail in.

The Chicago i’ruvision and Pack- 
iogCo. have bought tbe Fort Worth 
Packing House and will increase 
the facilities of the plant to double 
its present capacity. The Armours 
are said to be back log the pew com
pany. Now that deep water lias 
been secured at Gslvesion the ship- 
luent of Texas cattle and bogs to 
Kansas City and Chicago will cease, 
for tbe packers aud the. large live 
stock merchants will come to Texas.

The Dallas fair edition of the 
Farm and Ranch is one of the finest j 
agricoltural papers ever issued 
And tbs Farm and Ranch is 

^agrimllursl paper in 
ivery farmer o'

Judge Head, of the seoood su
preme judicial district'court of civil 
appeals, coolemplates sending in 
tiis resignation to the governor. 
There ar«r maiiiL prominent sttor-

to succeed 
e notice

a

gs.Hoti. 
» y  men

tion.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

B. A. BOTTH CHAITKR No 167, 
It. A. 61., meots Friday night of or before 
tbe iull maon of each month. VisHing 00m- 
tiauk>ii« invited to atteod.

Jo. W. A kim, U . T.
A. T. Oat, See,

YOCNO COUNTY U>DO£ No. 
486, A F A .6 M, maets on Saturday 

or bafora tbe full moon of each 
i>ooib. A. K. McDonald, W . M,
.J. W. A kim, Sec.
At**lVcnap laodige N o . O SO  

f  F. A A. M., meets on tbe first Sstudav 
>ight iaaach month.

w . B. porn, W. M.
M. N. Rasdt, Ser*ty.

O -  I ’ .
AURLPHI LOltOE

__  No. » ! ,  I. O. O. K.,
maalA ow second and fourth ISaUirdŝ  nights 
ia each month in Knights of l*)U)ias hall.

S. B. SraaaT, J. T. Cixmisuham,
N. O. _ Kec. t>ac*y

K .  O F  H .
Twin MonrrAinLoMsNo. 2X03, Knights 

I Honor, meets on the iM and SrtI Tuesday 
ighuin ssbch BH>ntb

O. K F inlat, Uictalor.
J. It. I Iaems. Refxntsir̂ _____________

K .  O F  F .
Coi ntliian Lodge, No. 14fi, Knights 

\u- Pytbtss, iitasts tn t sstia 11*11 svery

CARRIAGES. 
SURREYS, 
CULTIVATORS

VAGOHS' 
PHAETORS, 

HARBOfS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WIND MILLS. TANKS, PUMPS, PIPINQ, ETC.
in FACT, EVERY1 HlNIl FOUND IN A FIRST GLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

Our Tin and JRepair Shop is Complete.
AND all OROE^IWILL BE EXF.0UTED ON SHORT NOTICE.

A Large Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which 

TER 04K

GRATIiVM

1 a f  the •‘SUPERIOR" “ KfOOS ROHiWK" “CHiR- 
a v  other popular brands, which we are selling 

Reasonable Prices.

TEXAS.
■^ar

A K f M  &  C O . ,

DRUGGISTS,
REXT DOOR TO THE FIRST RATIUHAL BARK,

New Stock! New Prices I
LATE ARRIVALS.

-AS YOU W A N T T H E M ,

Large Stock of CFIAIRS, including a full line of the Willow 
Rockers, now so popular. Prieee reduced all along the line.

The improved Woven Wire Rettscss, mlth Cable Suppopts, which pre
vents them from sagging— no higher than tbe old style.

Cotton Top, RU Cotton and Hair Rattressas reduced in price.
OuF Stock of Crockery, Glassoiare, Lamps, Silver Tablaoiare, Etc.,

was never so large and cheap before. . ,
I  positively intend to maintain ipy'reputation for goOd gooda at 

low price*. YOURS TO PLEASE,W . S . M e JIM S E Y .
New Firrh, New Goods.

MATTHEWS & 11 DWELL,
Have Just Opened a Spick Span Stock of

STAPLE g r o c e r i e s .and FANCY

-<^W IUli MAKE YOU LOWEST PRICES RHP OUBRAflTEE TO PLEASE.

FIRST HATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
I

You are Respectfully Invited to Cell and Extmln* Our Goods end Prlcrn

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

biwt' ay nljhl. V isiluig Knighu in- 
vilai' lu aUued.

J. T. KlcaMAM, C. C. 
Jo. W. Akin.^K. *5 ^  _

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
ATTONNBVa.

1 3 A. M ARTIN,
. L A W Y

1‘ra.^iw in all 
■tmrU of y.,i
ir wdira. Hn

D E A LE R S  IN

Staplk and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Side of the Square.

O r a h a k , T e x a s .

West Side Public Stpiare, F iist Door South of Shumaker
Brothere.

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largfest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Groceries,Nilli ury, Etc.
In This Section of th^ Country.

eaAWAM,

^  cut looer from the pop- 
'pliet party and devote iUeU to the 
objects for which it waa organised 

\ •—the ftmtering of meanurt-a for the 
 ̂aubetantial benefit of the agricultur
al claeaes.

A Muhacriber to the Granbury 
Nfwa paid hia dollar at the end of 
tbe year for the paper and 10 cent*
intareet. Tl>e only caae on record, 1 will be thrown up.

■ ‘ ‘j ;

An exchange haa tbe following 
cure for drunkenneae: Let any vic
tim uf tbe liquor habit eat tomatoes 
aprtokled with salt, conauraing aa 
much each day aa |>oê |bie. Lei 
the eating uf tomatoea and ealt be 
cootinued fur eeverai days, am* the 
tumgto eater will find liquur uff« n* 
■ive and undrinkable, and if drank 
ui^raleful to the elumach, eu much

The
we believe, eod hia name ahould te  «*change daim f thif i«  the cheap-
imiDorUlliedupou thepageeofhi»-|” *^ f®  heard df and claime 

^ .rv . I that it ia effective. That may be
I all right au far aa liquor u ogneern-

The BrasM river «• •Jowly but | ^ the inebriate ia cured

I will nrll ^)U p̂ 'Ntdsas 
west Tcxa.s. Will buv Cotto

J uHN.sitN A AKIN,
ATTOKNKY8 AT LAW .

Uralwiii, Tvsa*.
NX ill pradke in Uw ouurt* uf YuuBg att̂  

•djoinkig ouuntM. (Niua up-«Uin in the
6iurrWHi-tM(««4 hrk-h. ___
JOHN C

in Noi
eat. Give me a

I w ill treat you right A

D. M. HOWARD. '

KAY,

- l a w y e r ,—
• Ifltoa ia Uw * ooit Himmf. 

U K A li.M , > s TE.\AS.

DR. R.
i l a b i t s .

nt, Graham, Texas.

f i .n L a y ,”

<1

E.

rroaM BT a t  L aw ,—  ̂
[ond Land Ag««t.'.>

Young County, Trsna.
OKNTIUTS.
li*,

O i l  D T I  I f )  C  I *’ V*™*'*v  ̂ Cure any m*. of R l’PTT RE uitbout
opomikm td kniloor hypoe-<l»eiiiw mjortion. It ii imdtirmd by 

^ V nwny phy.ifinii* »b.> havo bMMi i-unol hy thW trmtnwoi
The*** Ciirm Ahanlutciy Gaurantrod No Cure .Vo P*T

rarely changiDg iu  oouree at Waoo 
aad leaving that city eome three 
pailea ialafid. The dtiseoe have 
become alarmed and will taka im
mediate itepa to keep tbe river in 
>a old channel.

DK.NTL<r- 
lOflor (.pp-utTa Collegt Ifiilding in (>b« -  ,

4 rd nddiU.M,. I
' U|irraUva nnd Me« book aC PU> Work | 

ATprrinHyl
UKAIIAM, i I t :  TKXAH. i

S o k Rtb;

Theodore Durrant, who baa been 
pn trial in San Fraocieco ainoe July 
22 laat, for the murder o f Blanche 
Lamont, ban been fopnd guilty and 

to be banged. Durrant 
ia charged with tbe murder of Min
nie H’ illiaina and ia yet to be tried 
tor hia life on tbia charge.

The Cedar Rapida GasKte naya 
it ia in faeur of declaring war with 
England <» any other oountry and 
confining enliatmenta on both aidea 
to the gentlemen who are eole own- 
era of tha frievanoea. That ia to 
aay let thoee who have caused the 
trouble fight it out to e Gniab among 
tbemaelTaj^ ^ __

haw ia the patient going to be cured 
of tbe tomato habit. I

The W ar Agalnat Silver. , 
Pilver dollar* are legal tender; 

they were coined by the U. 8. gov
ernment, and yet agenta of tbe guv- 
emmeot diacredit them, diacrimi- 
naia againet them and the gold pow
er ayndicatea make open war an 
them. Silver bullion haa raoeiitly 
bem advancing in price in *pi(e of 
all this warfare, and the other efey 
the following action waa taken In 
New Y’ork. We clip from the New 
Y’ ork World 1

The CuaHnitlee on Sound Final^- 
cial Legialation of the Chamber ttf 
Cotomerce met in eecret yesterdayi 
It waa announced afier tliem eeti^  
that tha membera were entirely ig 
acoord on tbe dedaion to keep u^ 

fight egainsl the ailver move

!)■ •
—D E N TIH T.—

OCca <r*vr ihvkiwni Pal*ii'l Kwik baildinx 
O K A I I AM , TK.XAH.if.DK.

DKRTtaT AVn FlIOTyiCIRAPHRa,
—(iraliam, Tna* —

W<ut (Ma of tbe aqiMru, una door aoiiih 
uf Uumaaau'a.

D "

WHYWICIANS.

N . PR IC K .

PtiynriaM, Furaann and Obrlrtiiriaa,
—riraham, Tna* —

Oalla pr.>mptlr. ktUfid t<> in town ore^ntry. 
<HB«u at rtraham A Co'* drug rtor.

the

Tbe papers tell ua that acientist* 
are greatly iotereeted In th'e j>he- 
Aomena occurring at tbe town of 
Piootep, etaU of (Hxaca, Mexico, 
Vbere atooe November 2, of laet 
year not a day ba* passed without 
an earthquake shock. People have 
shradoTjCtJ their atone houses, and 
grwUring in buta made of wood 

matting.

tif huroinf o f Heary Hilliard 
Tyler was a tarribla scene, but 

I not ao much ao aa the hornble 
(grime wjiieh he committed. It i> 

wowder the people were mad- 
led lato fury. A pure, good wo- 

F‘sn bad bean assaulted and out- 
<1, her throat cut and har body 

|ri{<}̂ '̂i open. A quick retribution 
■̂̂ lowed. The onminul waa tied to 
•mile aud burned. An outraged 
mmunity look the reins of law 

'ii|o Uieir own handa. They wait-

the West amtment throughout 
south west.

It is the settled purpose of tbe

A CLEAR"HEAD;
gooddi^esdon; sound sleep; a  
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some o f the results o f the use 
o f Tutt’s Liver Pills. A  single 
dose will convince you o f their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
A n  absolute cure for sick head-

P R I C H  B R O S . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers io

W e carry a full and complete stock.
Fine Hand W ofk a Specialty.All Repairing; Done Promptly at Low Figures.

O K A  M A M .  n 'K X A S .

V/d

D E A L E R  IN

F U R N I T U R E ,  
C A R P E T S  

Hnd Household
G O O D S ,

Wlndo)ir Curtaiiu, M*tt ng. Picture Frmes, Etc.
I’ndciticking a Spcnially. | Coffln* Fumixhod Pmuiptly. 

/ ' Mineral Vyelis, Texas.

P O R TE R  & E D D L E M R N ,
RARUFACTURERS of AMD DtALERSim

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.

gold power to drive tilver end p*-^ 3che, dyspepsia, malana, sour 
per out of u»e, which will have the  ̂stomach,dizziness, constipation 
effect to *1111 farther appreciate the I bilious fever,, piles, torpid liver 
value of a gold dollar and lower the \ aD kindred diseases, 
prieee o f farm produoU. The cap- , | P l l l a
ilaliata are gathering in all the gold I I  U l- l-  S  L c I V C l  1 I lIS f i 
Nnd tb^o tbe fsrro^rN snd Isliorinp; M
men of the munlrjr will become the | 2  / f  | D U P | U S

Evrrx'thing in our line kept 

eoiiNtaiitk on liantl or nitwle

BUGGY TOP

to tinier on short notice. 

PAIRING PRONPTLY ATTENDED TQ.

abject alavee of cajHlal__ Ottumwa  ̂ *
Bun. of Viluabit liformation

San lAii* I’otoai, Mexico, Nov. 4. j  
— A remtrkabJe amry ia rep.>rte<l 
from P.inta Catrin* diatrict iu tbia j 
state. A aligbtabork of earthquake I 
waa felt and waa immediately fol
lowed i>y the ainkiiig of large areaa 
ofgrotind- In one place the ground 
fir  a diatance of about a mile and a 
b ill wide aank over fiOO feet. The 
nniw caused by the falling iq of tbs 
ground wss hesrd for 100 miles.

about every piece of merchaadiee 
fiain pine to pianoe—our Mf 
CatatogiM aiUi Buyera OuMe for 
*15. 6b5 pegea; 35.000 articles aad 
tbaW prt^; ta/wo OlaatrBttoas. 
■ant anywhere on receipt of 15c. lor 
partial poaiage or espraas cheigae. 
Book free. Write to-day. ,

MONTOOMERY W ARD A  CO.; 
lii-iiD  Mldrifsa Avs., CHICAOO.

S h o t s ’’
, - B Y -

Sam Jones.
You Laugh'and Cry When You Read Thifi Great Book. 

O V E R  300 P A G ES.
HnperMy ill<i«lrat<><! and hotinn in the hio«» el-ipuit Rngliah CLdh.

SOLLAItS FOB TTOBBXBS.
ThW grand hook ia rn>w out and will only be auld by Ay-riU.

A. WOITD^BFXJX.L O FF ZB .

.Wells Lumber Co,
/ Sum^iors to the Carey-liombard Lmnlier CJo.,

inlicr.Slindes.MoDlilii
Carry a Full 

Stock of j P U U l l I ^ f i V U ,

Sash, Doors, Etc.
Liberal Dlscoant on Large Bills. W. L. KEAR^Sa MaO

At the Old Stand, Mineral Wells, Texte.

B. F. HOWARD & BRO.,
D E A L E R S  IN

Harness and Saddles, Hordmar 
Queensoiare and Implements.

The Trade of Young County is Rowpcctfully Solicited, 

M IN E R A L WELT*S, T E X A S .

! (•
i i ' R e s T , . :Svcco* so o 

ROBCKT8 a  Cs.,

Any apontlbh man or •oman lumding u» only one noi lab wHl rweiTe by return mail ’ 
r>»rrAlD a i*>in|drti- Ac.nt'i outfit, ooiu>i*lir>e of a M l and I

rotn)>l<H* copy of tlii* noble book.

OUDXB NOW
and gat ybur lerritory or »» m# one el«* will tw aiiead of you, and Jo uiIm aellir.g tbia book 

lu-an* the I, M iif a Toy ntlitry tor th* n*,i vo-i- XV* pay 
ll» ‘ vary ha*t ,i,fnmi*.i,m. O .i,.r  ̂ u*.

kUmi S O n iW T O N  PUBLISHING C9IPANY.
N d 208‘ N

Dealer in
M I I I I I U I I D A ^  l / v v i w ,

Wiidoi Bliids. Brict, I ibr, Falits, Oili, Kic.
Your Trade boliciteu.* ^  MINQRiL WELLS, TEXAS

Or. Price’s Crram Baking Powder
AawM OWfi M«a* MUwlaiar FUr. Xei -- i* -

’YyA?(TgI>:-Heraf*J truftvoft).
tlamen m  ladwi to travel tn Trv, 

aWeMiaiMvl, relKbla boina. r<alary >78Daiid 
e«p-ti»ai. Htrwdr poaiUon. Kneiow refar- 
rtm  and •elMdrwaNid toimprd e«lv*lopa. 
The rhntinMie ('ompany. Third F»o,w. nb»- 

I aba UwtlJing.CIthngo

N' ’ I * .  I I

Xot fi-i i *1 
i f  f t '.  »■

- I

/

The Becknam jioi
CapiUl. >100,000 Swrpluaj S.5,000.

‘ O R T h  MOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, Proj
' ' Per Week,

. .  ’p'fi.1 atk Hoiusi
[Opposite UMuiitouii Awuauu ita .SprjJcl VYsili.a'vi Bath Neaj

T l
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T h b  L e a d e r .

W. U. GRHVIS, bocal MItoo and fUoagar.

LITTLB LOCAL' USADBKS.

M. M. Wada Uooabuai»eea trip 
to Gragf ooooty. , '

Jo W . Akin loft MoDdajr loom- 
u if for a to 'Bovie.

Clocka at ooat.
Q RAH AM D ruo Co.f

T uk L eader will bava another 
wadding to chronicle next weak.

Lampa at ooat.
U RAH AM D rug Co.

The fault-finder never finda fault 
with himself. He baan’t the time.

V . F. Qorriasen baa been in the 
Sawing Machina buaineas 16 yeare.

Eld. I. H. Cunningham haa been 
apendiiig a few daja with friends 
in towu.

Mrs. Geo. Compton returned 
Monday from an extended visit to 
Tanneasee.

The greateat borrower of the home 
paper is ha who is too stingy to buy 
It himself.

Fresh Honey io the Comb, 
at Matthews k  T idwell ’s.

J. C. Harl and Frank Kramer ot 
the Fish creek country were in the 
city yaatarday.

J. W. Casey and J. M. Keen, two 
prosperous dtixansof Farmer, were 
in the c ilf  Monday.

"N ever got bargains like this be
fore in Qrakam.’ ’ Theae are words
heard every day at the

f  s

LB Co.

nd Miaa 
'■'uesdsy

M .\  .•m'* left Tuesday
morning for a riait to Louisville, 
Ky., and other points.

Bee our line of Musical Instru
ments, all cheap.

Graham Druo Co.

On last Sunday Homer Mayes 
to tbs office of deacon 

urob^

Taylor is now pra- 
the counters at V'. F. 

'a baigain bouse.

Plaids for ladies’ waists 
ren’s wear,

9. B. Street k  Co.
Cheapest House in Graham.

C. C. Bi^ham has been on the 
sick list for several days, but is now 
nble to be up and about.s

The defective flues, if not looked 
after, may be the cause of more 
than one blase this winter.

We offer Violins. ORiUrs, Accor, 
dions, etc. at a big sacrifira.

Q rab\m Druo Co.

John H. Wood.hss sdld his Took

and chi

Jlld, Ira Adams and wife have 
ratiiroad from- a ten days’ vhit to 
Jack oopnty.

Deaplta the chronic complaints 
of a few, sverybody seems to have 
plenty to do.

8. L . Thornton of South Band 
made this office and appreciative 
call on Tuesday.

A full line of Ladies' and Misses’ 
Hate, Children’s Silk Caps, etc., 
just received, and at prices away 
down yonder.

Jno. E. Morrison k  Co,

Large quantiUes of cotton need 
continue to be hauled to the neigh
boring ranches and there will be 
some fat cattle this winter.

I. N. Johnson accompsnied bis 
son, Walter, to Jacksboro this week, 
where the latter- will attend the 
North Texas Baptist college.

91.00 Duya 
A Shoe as good as any t l  .60 shoe 
ever sold in this market, at

Graham Mercaniile  Co. 
Originators of low prices in Graham.

The commodious addition to W. 
T. Stewart’s reeideace is about 
completed, which makes it one of 
the moet desirable homes in the city.

Keep yourself warm. Buy un- 
derwear, both ladies’ and gent’s, at 

8. B. Str eet  k  Co’s.
Cheapest House in Graham.

Still Lying to rain— a slow, mis
ty, driaaly effort, but it is fine weath
er for wheat, and the farmer who 
has wheat io the ground is in big 
luck.

To make room for our Xmas 
go«>ds, we offer all Lamps at coet 
during this month.

Graham Drug Co.

A three-year-old efaild of Mr. 
and Mrs. Green, who moved here 
recently from Breebioridge, died 
suddenly Wednesday murningfrom 
an attack of croup.

Two Italian nomads with bsg- 

P«
ten
chi

We
from

*lKk ths city Saturdsy af- 
^ 'Ud regaled the street ur- 

Hh music ss long as the 
R wers forthcoming.

Shawls.
"ftisrsntee you a saving ot 
10 io  25 per Mnt uc Hbawls. 
Graham Meroantilr Co . 

Origidltors oflow prices in Grahsm.

Services at the Christian church 
Sunday. Subject for morning hour: 
‘ ‘The Gift ol the Spirit.’ ’ Subject 
for evening hour: "Salvation.’ ’ 
All are invited. I ra A dams.

M. 8. Hsndy went to Msrkley 
Sundsy in company with MissGraoe 
Darling, who began the school st 
that place on Monday. Miss Dar
ling hold* a flrst grade state certifi
cate and will give tb^ people ef 
Markley a'good achool.

Sftool Cottoi
Willimantic and Clark’s thread 

goes at 8 lor 25 cts., S for lOrts. 
G raham M ercantile Co.

Ths roads i 
diUoD and mails sre1

Eld. O. W. Black is 
'■Mirton this week bolding s ] 
ted mssUng.

The Graham free achool will be
gin on the 1st Monday in December.

,R. E. Mabry, Pres.
B. F. Bhumaxbr, Secretary.

The rain fell slowly and steadily 
all Thursday night and as we go 
to press there is every indiostiori of 
a continuaUou ol the "ground- 
soaker.”

D. R. Akin k  Co. have made an 
improvement in the interior of their 
well-appointed drug store, which 
adds materially to* its appearance 
and convenience. They are up-to- 
date druggists in every particular 
and are doing a very satisfactory 
business.

The Graham gin stopped Wed
nesday evening for a short brsath- 
ing spell, as it was the first time 
this season that.the yard was clear 
of cotton wagons. Fourteen hun
dred bales had been turned out up 
to thatitime *and!^it«is2thought the 
total number for the season will 
reach 1600 bales.

Clothing.
We save you from 10 to 50 per 

cent on every suit and* every suit 
guaranteed to give.good^wear'and 
satisfaction.

G raham Mercantile Co. 
Originators of low prices in Grshsm.

Eld. G. W. Black claims that 
T he L eader has been poking fun 
at him on his sweet potato crop. 
He even said we insinuated that be 
didn’t raise any poUtoes, and to 
convince us of our error he drove 
by a few days ago with a wagon 
load of the finest potatoes we have 
seen. Aye, more; he had witnesses 
along to prove that he raised thegR. 
T he L eader takes back everything 
It may have said derogatory to Bro, 
Black’s farming operations and be
lieves that with a few years’ expe
rience he will be one of the leading 
farmer! o f the county.

We Have to  Sell— What?
A beautiful line of Jewelry, Chil

dren’s Underwear and a MUeral 
variety of noiioos, at the Raoket 
Storr.

Valley farm, oootahiof 145 acrea,  ̂Ongnatorsof low prices in Graham. 
ioT . H. JoDsa; cdhaiMration 11500. ‘Sdailsratioi

Df. Price and a R ^ y  of hunters 
went desr hunting |sst Friday and 
succeeded in briofiiy in a f̂lne buck.

Clothing, aothtag, aotb ing.
likg a. At the Racket 

*a11 end examine this stock 
buy.

[aUis Wsllaos hss accepted 
at the Racket Store and 

|>Ieased k> have her friends 
ms os)l.-

local teecBsrs will leave 
Friday) to attend the meet- 
le Teachers’ InsUtute iu 

Fsrmsr.

buys a genuine beaver hst, 
lid HI Graham before under

Rev. M. L. Moody will preach 
bis farewell sermon for this confer- 
enoe year at the Methodist church 
next Sunday. He will leave on 
Monday for Temple to attend the 
annual meeting of the Northwest 
Texss oooferenoe.

Best Overshirts in Grahsm fo 
tbs money, st

8. B. STaxET k do’».
Cheapest House io Graham.

Work on ths new buildings of 
Jno. E. Morrison k  Co. and 8. B. 
Street k  Co. is progressing and the 
unsightly, fire-stricken walls will 
sooh be replaced by new buildings, 
which will make the north side 
look natural again.

35 Yards

CLOAKS, CAPES iH JACKETS!
Largest Stock ever brought to this market and 

must be closed out in 30 days to make room for our 
Holiday Goods.

*^C all early, as they are going at the price.

SEE OUR FLANNELS ̂ nd WATERPROOFS,
--------- The Nicest in the Market.-------- ^

ANKETS VERY CHEAP
E FINEST LINE OF

LADIES’ HATS AflD TRIIVIMINOS
EVER BROUGHT TO GRAHAM.

S. Be S T R E E T  & CO.a
Cheapest House in Graham.

\

Ellasvllla Echoes.
We have had a nice rain. Wheat 

is nearly all planted ami some of it 
is lip and growing nicely.

Cotton is nearly all picked out 
!n this vicinity. Mrs. S. D. Price, 
a widowed lady and one of the best 
farmers in this community, thinks 
she will get fifteen bales ofooUun

/ ‘

off o* twenty acres this ysar. _  Od. pxiwn from
W. H. Ardis, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

T h .E ,0 .  0 «b . .p  u ™ , C .. . i l l

KBAiB MRMAniLR Aid round thread cotton checks
ofl^w pnoasinOra^.m ^ -

Eioliklbarger's fine Per- 
Hloo died Monday night, 
a Taluable place of horae 

Id Mr. Kiohalberger feel, 
fksenly^.

WilUsma sold two "fine”  
plooging Io Tom Cook last 

One of the snimala was 
' at 76 cents and the otb- 

12.50.

the largest and bMt 
lahrear st lowsr prices 

in Graham. 
lAM Mrucantilb Co. 

[oflow prices in Graham.

McGhee of Jacksboro 
ti Grahsm and Young 

ths past week in tbs 
|e North Texss Baptist

[tark spent part oflsst 
Imds In Graham. He 
[h bis family to Jacka

ls has acoapled the 
Baptist church.

Ladies’ Kid Driv 

Street k  Ca’a.

for Jl.OO, Standard L  L Domsetic 
20 yards for 11.00 st

Gbaham Mercantile Co. 
Originators oflow prloM in Graham.

E. C. Salman and Jim Frix were 
arrested by the local offioere last 
Snndsy morning on suspidon of 
being the men who murdered Dep
uty Sheriff Pate of Dallas county s 
short time ago. After the arrest 
Sheriff Williams was oonvinoed 
that they were not the men wanted 
and turned them loose.

Shoes:
Clover Leaf have given perfect 

Bsnsfaction, Not one single com
plaint. They fit better, wear lon
ger and coat leM than any shoe in 
this market. Every pair guaran
teed. G raham Mercantile Co. 
Uriginatorsoflowpriossin Graham,

Quite a number of T he L eader 
•ubscribera have responded to its 
request to oome in and settle, but 
there are s great many who have 
not. Ws do not want to press this 
matter too far, but we are mucii in 
need of every dollar that is due us, 
and our subsoriberi can help us

open by Dec. 1st tbc most ooroplete 
line ivf Holiday Goods ever brought 
to G raham, coDnii) ting of Silver ware, 
German, French, and Japanese 
Pottery and Chinaware, Japanese 
Novelties, Fine Pictures in Oils, 
Paatelle and ('rayon. Elegant line 
of Books and a complete line of 
Toys of all kinds. Everything st 
prices that cannot be beaten.

$1.00 Buys
20 yards of any Prints in our house. 
Such.brands ss Simpson’s, Wind
sor's. Hamilton’s, Oxford’s, Amer- 
loan Indigo Blues and Turkey Reds, 
st G raham Mercantile Co’s. 
Originators of low prices io Graham.

New Crop Molasses, Maple Syr
up. Dodson k  Hils* Pickles, Choice 
Confectionery, Apples, Staple and 
Fancy Orowriee in the greatest pro
fusion and at ths lowest prises 
We have too many gooda to enn- 
merate them; but suffice it to say 
that ws cover the field in this line 
and can please you in anything you 
may want in the way ot uesh, 
cheap and the best groceries. Po
lite attention, small profits, free de
livery. Matthews A T idweUk.

All Standard ^ n ta . Including 
Simpson’s Greys ana Fancies, 
Windsor’!, Oil Reds and American 
Indigo Blues, all for 5 cents.

8 Spools of Coats’ Clark’g or 
Chadwick's best Thread for 25 cts.

6 Ball Thread for - 5 "
5 Spools "  (K in g A C o .)5  "
6 "  "  (Big Spool) 6 "

^ n d  everything in the dry gooda 
and grocery line atqprreapondingly 
low prices. Yourfo^bargains,

Jno. E.,MoRaisoN,ft Co.

Coming, Comiftg, Cuming.
A well selected stock of gents’ 

bsls, over-shirts, under-shirts, neck 
wear ar.d a thousand other things 
to the Racket Store

very u uch by each one paying the 
[H ouss U) Orthgig. IsuMtU amount be o« ee.

Notlca to TaaciMrs.
The board of SRaminers will meet 

on Friday and Saturdsy, the 15lh 
and 16th days of this month, for 
the purpose of examining appli
cants tor teachers’ certificates.

N. J. T immons, Co. Judge.

The show has come and gone; 
so have the mind reader and the 
fraud; ao baa the balloon fiend; so 
has the pop corn and pea-nut ven
der; ao have the tough and the 
trickster; ik> hss the thief and the 
thug; so hss’ tbo bum and the l>est; 
so have the bully and Uie bruiser; 
so have the gambler aUd the guuger; 
BO have the fake and the born- 
pipers, and so have about five thous
and hard-earned, sixteen to one dol
lars gone from us and our heirs for
ever. But we are still here with 
you, striving to loake a living sell
ing Groceries cheap for cash.
' Juat think of it! Beet patent 

flour for 12 60; "Pride”  12.2^ and 
"Leader”  for 12.00 per hundred 
pounds sod all other goods at al- 
raoat ooat.

J. B. RoBBgTSOH 4  Oo.

Carl Benedict have been to the fair 
from this pkce.

Jack w jr urn helped to hied 
bis wsgos ..ih cotton and brought 
it in to the gig the other day. It 
began to rain .̂/efore he got it un
loaded and rained, aprinkled or 
drixsled continuously for two days 
and nights. Mr. Washburn says 
that he is instrumental in many a 
good deed that he never gets any 
credit for. There are some more 
of us in the same shape, but making 
our enemies believe it is the point.

Klimsvilie o|>ened up her heart in 
her ujual generous msuner and sub- 
scribed a neat sum toward siding 
Mrs. Maupin in replaangber nouse 
which with entire contents was de
stroyed by firs s few days ago.

Considerable local cattle dealing 
is being done in tbc neighborhood.

Julius Ardis says his nerves are 
becoming somewhat affected ss ibe 
days slip by.

Let every man read Champ Clark’s 
speech mads st Alton, HI, It will 
do every southern man good who 
has an hooeet heart and a sound 
mind.

Our public school will oomm«*oce 
on the 18th inst. W . P. Htlnson 
will act as principal and Mrs. Eva 
Price as assistant, Mrs. Pri 
graduate of the college of Tocca 
Miss.

Judge Timmons has inform 
writer that he deaires to hold one 
meeting of the teachers’ institute at 
Eliaaville this winter. We take 
the authority to invite the institute 
and guarantee a hearty oo-opers- 
tion of our patrons.

Ths main point in cutting stove 
woad is to cot it short enough.

Jebry 8. Mia h .

TKIBirre OF RHAPhCT.*
Tu Um W. M. anJ Rrotben of Young Coun-

1/ Lodge No 4M, A . F. and A. M.
Yoor ronmKtt* )wg leave k. ntake the 

following report:
WaaasMi. It hae pleaand the Hupreene 

Kulcr of the CnOreree to mnove frotn our 
midat BmUm- W. Harkhatn, who for al- 
nioei twteity yean bae livad a uipfKil aiid 
ouadeleat meiiibte of uui sad by
wboeaBnUringeflt>rUBndvnl Jm  enielan oe

•Undlng. ’FberfiiulV îe H 
HaMlvad, 1. Tl.at in the death uf our 

bruUMT, W. C. HM4bnin, the Ms-

Great CornMnatlon'Orier. < 
We will send *The L eader, the 

Fort Worth Weekly Gazette and 
the American Farmer (monthly), 
all one year for $1.25 in advance; 
or the above three papers and the 
New York Thrice-a-Week World 
fur I2.UU. Just think of it, 272 
papers for '2.<k). This offer will 

to Me be withdrawn after the eaciration 
of a:xty days. Send i

»omk Lodfr at Urabam baa auelained aa ir- 
reparabla Tuee and tba vacant placa la our 
bud; cauead b; bis death cannot aMtl; bekudv (
•Had.

E. That the profound eympalhiee oi this 
ie»bt tendered io 
In tMir great be-

Lodge be end tber are beneby tendered to 
tbcfai

rs. Eva 
io4 is a 
caMla,

9#4 the

CEDHR POSTS FOR SRiiE. Apply to 
B. K. McJ ilton, Graham, Texas.

Awaroaa
Hl|(bast Nooora—Wortd’a Pair.

*D R ;

^  CREAMBM0N6
p w n i B i ,

MOST PERFECT MADE)
A pwe Craps Oesni of Tartar Pewdda Ass 
•om Ammooia, Aht* oa my othw aduRaassS. 

40 YBARS THt STANDAJUA

/

aniiW of tba dn-eeeed 
reaveatrnt

S. That a ropy of Umw rwidelnHW berad up<in the Mieulet aitd be furakbed 
family of de eased und« tar ot Ibe 
Lrtlge and Ibet the ruuniy |>a|ien be iw- 

queaUel u p  i.u.b ttie eemr.
• \ W. (rev,

K. K. Aa.«ou>, ll'oa i. 
J T. Kl< auaji,

Nov. 1, A. V., Inirb.

CABIICHAIL & FBAHILIH,
O E N E R A L ■

B L A C K S M I T H S

The Youfig County Nursery.
I deeire to inform the good p«*<i. 

pin of Viiung and adjoining ix>un- 
tiee that the Young ('ountv Nur
sery ia now bringo>ndurte<i by Mr. 
Geo. 8. (Mark, w ho in an experienc
ed nurseryman and comm to me 
/ecoaimendniT by the leading nur- 
nerymen of tlie state.

.My rtmk for the neasnn of l.stl.') 6 
la nut an large as in foriiier years, 
yet the vanetien are those which 
my lamented bualiand, the late L. 
J. Bower, labored so arduously to 
obtain and for which be went to 
much ex|*enee.

The abundant rains in tbs spring 
and early iiumnier canned a splendid 
growth in all nurnery ntock and we 
feel annured that our old customers 
would be pleased with all that we 
might supply them with and feel 
confident that those who have not i 
dealt with us hitherto would not I 
only be pleased, but lastingly ben- 
efitted by giving us a trial order.

The lime for taking up trees and 
plants ia close st hand and ws would 
respectfully remind those who con
template purchasing stock of us 
of the importance of sending ID their 
orders early, thereby being able to 
get what they want and being able 
also to plant early in the fall, which 
is The l^st time to plant all kinds 
of trees and most plants. Respect
fully, Mas. L. J. Bowga.

lewlef ■sshisss. Sewiag Msokises,
At the Bargain House of V. F. Gor- 
rissen, at bed rock prices. Will 
undersell sny house In the West. 
Don’t pay traveling machine agents 
$4.) to 160 when you can ml them 
for less than half the price from niv.
I hsnd’e no Cheap John machines, 
but only the very l*est gisde*, such 
ss the lioinestic. New Home, M Kite, 
Empress, New Crown, New Cottage 
and Union—122 to 1*12 esch.

Call and see our 
Full line of Huitings, both 
and domestic.

8. B. Strekt k Co.
Cheapest House in Graham.

For 5ala.
.820 acres of fine land within one 

mile of GrahsmFubllc School Build
ing J. B G irand.

In U. 8. Clerk|s Office.

LO M .—On Friday, OM. 24, one 
boy's over oosi; color qrown and 
black plaid. Finder will pleas* 
leave at L radir  office and receive 
reward. Mat. S. R. Bowkr.

In wsr; parUeuiar.

Take .Votif'e.
We have engaged Mr.^J. T. Rick

man to collect all notes and aceounts 
due os. Prompt payment of same 
will be highly appreciated by as. 

Yours ti^y .
4l Poster k  Kddlemam.

Rvsrf Me i i r cm  gal a hanastieia krkr 
ptpefre*. 8eo adv'tias'iolUaka't Mixtare.

D. P. Rankin , dealer in Gro
ceries, Hay, Com and Seeds of all 
kinds. Wheat, Oats and lima. Will 
buy and sell all kinds of countr 
p rin ce . Will not be nndereol 
by anybody in town.

Wagon Yard in connection.
Oak Btreet, Mineral ss, T e i.

H. SCH USTER .
MANUrACTURER OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
G R A H A M , T E X A S .

All work la th* Boot aad Shoe liae esacw 
tad aaetlv aad pmeptl;. Olv* sm a trial 
Ten will Sad ai; w<^ aial (teas aad at the
Inwaat prices -

JOHN POELHAim,'
■anifficturer intf Detier in

BOOTS A SHOES,
GRAHAM, TBXA8.

1 hevsa1 largaaeMhd iloelt •md mm

Top at 
Yard,

When ai Mineral Welle elo] 
the Mineral Wells Wagon 
near the poet office.

Lawyers’ briefs, MU heads, letter 
heeds, statements, posters.drcalars 
or anything else io the line, printed 
promptly et T he Lbaoks office.

Three pleasant frirniahed roome 
for rent. Apply to Mrs. M. E. 
Bscrham.

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Groceries from (fofdell Broe.

You can'earn S5 /  cb 
”  abeolutel

day " f iv -  
■pensible 
New plan

ing" our abeolutei iudi 
bouaeliold article away, 
of work, making av ierlence unnec- 
eseary and sucom certain for eith
er sex in any eectioo. Sample dot-, 
en free. Credit riven. Freight 
>aid. Address, M elrose M’r ’a.paid

Co.,

FOK SALE.
One Wind Mill, twenty or thirty 

feel t< wer, pump altacbineiils, 
twenty leelirongh, mm ty leel pipe, 
twenty-two feet lead pipe. All in 
go(xi cjiidilion. Apply to

G fs Kookrs, Itcrtrnde, 
or at ihi* office.

I f  you never received IsiuU or 
money due yuu ae an heir write L. 
Fulton, Attorney, Denton, leAss.

Buy our heavy wear Shoes. Beat 
and neatest on the market.

8. B. Street k  (To., 
Cheapest House in Graham,

101 Melrose Park, III. 4t.

English Spavin Liniment remov
es all Hard, Boftor Calloused Lumps 
and Blemishes from horses, Bloml 
Spavins, Curbs. Hplints, Sweeney, 

I King-Biine, Stilles, Sprains, all 
Ssrollen Throrts, Oougha, etc. 
.Save 1.50 by use of one bottle. 
Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Chir* ever known. Sold 
by K. Q. Graham, Druggist. Gra
ham, Texas. ‘

ill
AU OSndi repalriag smO; 

feaiOBitite. Give mm a trial. 
I^ rthne wMl rtde FeMIe Bq«

WhM IMgr wwWck, wegav* Iwr CMcrta 
WVwi Rk* a (ASS, rtw c(M r

IU. mil I m ,
SPECIALISTS,

IF  DINIA.SKS OF THE

lTE,UB,MOSEaodTiniOiT,
OSor: NOKTH m A S  BARK * ' 

Bl’ lLDINO, a t  MMn Street,

Jk T aT jA B ,  T E X A S ,

Rora.—We mv hill; pta|wr*(l to beet all 
dOawnM penainiag to o«r iMitehici ia 
aevt thorcugh uid *ci(«itilc aiaanrT. 

ur oOBcv ia coeipMo with imtruBMWta and 
ratuMa ivquiieil lor the pertedi lUteg 

Spartai'lei Utea K]r«a AirairtMdtei>d It- 
Hpcdal care thown patianU froai a 

Will vMl aa; portioe Wtha Mate 
te looMwiltalion or to parforei oparattena. 
Faca raaaoeakla.

Qail ae or addrwa

ORS. BRIGGS A KETCHUP.
■onnw lie, aiT.SlS. RorU TaxM Bank 
Building. DALLAS, T IXAS.

W AMTKD;—Savatal troelwortk; gae- 
UroMn or ladMi to traval ia Taxa* fcr 

MUhliahad, rrUablt bueaa. Salary B7M aad 
axpanaaa. Steady poartioB. bclata ratee- 
cBca Mid talf-BddraMad ilainpad aarvaiopa. 
Tha Doiiiinloa ('oaapaaT, Third floor. U «-  
aba BeiliKng, Chira^.

W . ,  NA. W .  A  N .  W
R A IL  ROAD T IM E  TABLE.

Re. 1 Laavaa Waathaeford 11^40a.Bk 
•• Afrtva at MtoeTBl Walla 11-eO p. » .  

Me. 2 Laavaa Miaaral Walla 7:M a. m.
-  ArtivaaalW*e»haKorde!lT «

Re. S Laeve WaeSbarferd htOO p. at.
•• Arriva at Mlarral Walls S:SS p. m. 

Vm. i  Laavaa "  ”  t:4« fr sa.
Arrivra at Wsathcrftird 4KM) p. 

svn a v  Oiav.
Re. e Leave Waaihertord p. ai.

ArrivaaMiaaral Walla OM  p. aa. 
Ro. S Laava Miaaral Welia t:M  a. m.

-• Arrtvaat Wretharford IBiM a. a , 
Makiaa eteaa ceaaacttoe with all Tasaa A 

faoMeUateaat Weelherfeedi eb eeaaertteg 
I wHh Santa fa  lailwa;.' w. c. ruR U W i. r. *. r. A
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A NARROW WORLD.

Oil iIlNO HAD
hk{>P*‘ne<l!

T b «re  w « «  such ■ 
rosy flvwh on hri 
chcrk. so biiirht a 
glMun In hrr eyr, 
snd on hrr t»c*  
such an uttci 
sbsn doa  of |oy. 
that any one. even 
a  man, could have 
ffusaacd th ; truth.
Fortun»si'Iy  they 

had chosen the hill road, the least trav- 
sled o f all the w ays  that lea.1 down 
from  the M ontedto valley Into Santa 
Barhara. and fo r the first half hour 
after the event they met no one. :

It was what the Inhabltanta of the 
Channel City call a  “genuine Santa | 
B arba ra  day." The  sun shone warm  
aad  bright and a  soft perfumed breese 
oame out <if the west. There was June 
In the air, aHhdkigh the calendar war 
set for mld-wInter. The birds sang In 
the tseas above them, the squlrrelt 
ahirpsd Trom the hillside, and then 
horses, arandarlng at umes from the 
road, sank to the knee In a waving sea 
o f  flowers

"F irst  of a ll."  she said, breaking the 
alienoe of a whole minute, "you must 
tsU toy father."

**O rta ln ly ." said the young man. 
“ W h o 's  a fra ldT "

“Teu have never seen papa do the 
role of the cruel parent,” aald the girl. 
“ H e ean be quite a dragon. As you are 
a  kinsman, however"—

“A  fifth oousin." cried the young 
n a n . with a laugh.

"W eB . fifth coualns are better than 
wothlng. aren 't thsyT"

"T ru ly ; how else should 
t o d a y r ‘ Then the young 
with peculiar and significant emphaals 
*T am Inclined to pnde m yself on thst 
■ttle scheme "

The girl brought h“ r horse to s  ^ud- 
deei stop and turned her clear brown  
eyes, half opened, under their long 
I saties. upon her comtstnloit

"T h at little srheme.” she repested 
slow ly. *T don't understand"

The young man laughed uneasily 
“ W h y . C a lherin s." said hs. "you  don't 
ipsan  that you have believed In th> 
sstsrta lnh ig  fiction about our great- 
• r a a  t .e t-oetets >gra n d f a t he r * "

“Old Ebeneser S t r o n g e x c l a .m e d  
tbc gtrL "H (iw  dare yoa call him fie- 
tftlous. when I saw  hla portrait at my 
e>wa g ra ad fa th e r 'a "

"A s  your sneestor, my dear one, hs 
Is aa  uadoubled reality, but as mine.
I regret to say. he Is merely s fl;rment 
e f  your worthy father s Imnglnsihin  
In  abort— 1 wouM  fain break It li you 
a s  geatly aa pnasibis— we are not fifth 
oowalns St a it  but Just p ls ls  or- 
d la a ry "—

"H ot fifth cousins*”
*'No, darling, snd If you are going l~ 

fa lM  pleasa fail on this aide, with yn it  
head right here on a y  shoulder "

*T won’t* W retched h» y, how o e ,N ^  
jmu decelTe poor paps s<-?" ^

"1 dtda’t deceive him He d j f  A  
M m self From  the very l~-gi ^

we be her* 
man added

ipoel

iself Fmsn the very l~-gi ^ m  
acqasln lsnee be seemed d ^  ̂  

to locate roe romewhere 
tee  fam ily t. w  snd r- e - ^  - 
sb*tt*>d b l r ^ ^ ^ B ^ a u e v ^

“ Richard i
"1 baes  a sweet s l ' '  genlle . 

daw. a »d  when he sA i >d me If I was 
» s t  flssnended from  Ebeneser S ir >na 
o f W sst Brighton Ceaier. snd you 
lonhed at me a  appealingly"—

“I didn't any such thing*"
**Why shouldn't I assent* t have. 

BouMlens bad several hundred nnees- i 
tors named fltrong. sad  I took -h an ca  ! 
that anme one of theki rejoiced la the 
praeaom en o f Ebeneser It Is Just Ih. 
aori r t  s  naane that my forbears wrtv , 
gteea to putting on themseivea, a* an ' 
•ffsctlTv aad  continuous m'-rHficstlon 
o f  tbs flesh A  horsehair shirt, now, 
would bs nothing to It."

" T r a  may laugh. If It pleases y ia . 
aald the girl severely, "hut ill papa had I 
known you were not a ,/e lsU T e  « •  
sftouM mot bs rtdtng aloae together H r I 
flenem lly disapproves' of tbe ottirru  
peopla who spend tbe winlev at tb* 
h o te l"

" I f  you reaJiy feel that I hava be« r.

Mi

“ R IC H A R D ■TRONO,*
T o u r *

C A N

Rullty of faJoe pretoosea." said the 
young man. drawing bis boras a llitls 
•earer, "suppose we Iwgla all over 
again "

"Keep yfur distaaos, str*" sndklmed 
the girt, steering to tbe opp>«lte side 
of the rood "If we are to start afresh, 
1st N be from Ibe very beginning, three 
weeks ago."

"Now. as to your father," resumed 
the young man. "I thing 1 naderstand 
him pretty wHI, because my one snd 
only parent, the governor hlmeetf. Is 
eonotructad <m much the same plan 
Wherever he goes he Is oontinuslly In 
osarch of the Inat tribes of tbe fitrone 
guasalngy. Tbe loot letter I had from 
hitn la Colorado, where hs Is spmtdlng 
the winter, contained tbe snnounee- 
lasnf that he had naearthed four or 
flee new cotwiaa-rholee spsHmena I 
donbt BSt, that he will expect me to 
mast nod embraco on nty way home.

"rerhsps It was trroag." he eon- 
aaim4. after a moment reflection, 
"to play upon that little pssullaiity of 
your father's, to got Into his good 
graces, fasti you trun*. consider the ex- 
traordmsry ptovoeatloo. dssw. It 
ssstned Mhe my only chskos err yon 
sorry 1 took It?"

•be loohed her a ns war, hut did not 
■peak It. aad then, nvoldlng the hand 
ontended to seise her own. she struck 
htr horw- a light blow and daabed down 
•m rood ahead

s t-Mte canter In eltence fol.
n  r I”, mm tkap warn w«M |h*o Wang 
hnfot* |ns psnvsrsntton began again. 
Uhdk. raarfni of obnsrvstlnk. they 
gpshs tn eomwwwndnees.

They turned loiĵ  Ptsi* •tr*»t •"<

mail nsvtng minstiruteo tns ciuei iwues 
fo r the trip to town. Richard fliroag  
dismounted and prenently appeared  
with a letter In his hand.

"N one fo r  y<m," he snid. ‘T h is  Is 
for me, from  the governor. .I’ll w sger  
It hks something In it soout cunsina*' 

"Let me see," said the girl, holding 
out her hand. He tors the letter open 
snd gave It to her. Then he swung  
himself Info his saddle, and they start
ed slowly down the stret-t.

Suddenly the girl gave a faint cry. 
"1‘aps has been writing Co him !" aha 

exclaimed.
"W rit in g  to him * W hat fo r* "
"H e  has asked him to pay us a visit 

on the suorr o f rvIsUonahlp, snd your 
father”—

"W e ll* "  said the young man. excited
ly

“H e says he will start Immediately— 
the very next day."

"Let me see tbs date of the letter. 
Te godsi It has been delayed. He 
must hava got here this m om lngT ' 

"The train has been In two hours." 
she said, glancing at her watch.

“ I must see him Immediately," paid 
her companion, nervously turn ing his 
horse first one way and then another. 
"W h o  would have dreamed that both 
the old boys would lake that cousln- 
shlp so seriously F '- 

" I  aid. sir. .1 knew from  the very be
ginning that It would make trou*ble 
some time."

"From  the very begInntngF’ repested 
the young man. pausing la  his excite
ment long enough to note the force of 
this chance admission. "S o  you ac
knowledge, do you”—

"There's the hotel bus,” cried ths 
girl, hastily changing the subject. " iV r -  
haps ths driver can tell us som sthlng."

A  long, empty vehicle w as passing 
them on Its w ay  up the street Strong 
called to the driver, and he stopped.

"D id  you bring up a  tall gentleman  
this morning, with a white piuatache 
and goatee and gold eyeglasses T"

"Tes, sir. Tour father, don't you 
m ean*"

The young pe«>ple exchanged startled 
glancsa.

"H o w  did you know F '
"H e  was Inquiring for you. sir, sa 

so<in aa ever he got to the hotel, and 
when tw> found you were gone hr went 
aad hired a  buggy .”

" A  b u g g y -w h s t  foe“ ’
"H e  asked the way to Judge W es

ton's place In the Monteetto. He said 
tbe Judge w as a near relative of hla '* 

“ A near re latlveV  groaned the hor
rified Strong, while Ms cumi>anlon 
turned aw ay  her face, although wheth
er to conceal a look of anguish or s 
laugh will never l>e known.

The omnibus pr«ceeded on Its way. 
"W e  must" hurry." said the young 

roan, spurring his horse to a ranter 
"The leas time they have together be
fore explanations are made tbe bet
t e r "

"W ’hat do you think they will doT" 
asked the girl.

" I  don't dare to think Tatu see on 
everything except this fam ily tree bust- 
ness* our respective parents are as far 
apart as civilised humans can be. 
Tour father, now. la an elder In the 
church, while mine has lost all the ^  
llg! m he ever had. and hs has never 
rsc 'Vered from th* habit of using 
swear Words acquired during years of 
serv rt gu lar arm y."
jT O / .  V

^  > Judge W eslon  Is an
V

her a  Democrat T“ 
bs Is a  M ug-

L—brfi#- iVvays
J»them ■■ *
-t*«ve# that Bacon 

r«peare B plays
sns* I-et us rble faster. I ’apa 

s ill havs slain him bef •re ws gel 
tbers."

"K eally . Calherlne." aald the y>ung 
man. when lh<-y had sU  kened their 
pa‘V to (lim b  the hlllf. "It w luld not 
surprtsr roe If they had positively re
fused to enter Into partnership as 
fatbers-tn-law  "

"N eve r  mlpd. R lehtril," ssid the girl- 
smilingty. ‘'E sther has neter yet re- 
fnsed me anything when my happiness 
w as at stake, aa It Is n-'W "  

fltrong shrugged bis shoulders. "M ine  
has.'* he answered "H e  1s ms-le » f  
flint, the old g*neral. and If he sh-'nld 
tnk- It Into bis head Co say no It would 
hs aw kw ard  la ways I <J>n I like to 
ritentloa ” .  j

"N eve r  m ind." said the ^ r i .  smiling 
<>a a .slight knoll sqrr (un'ted by. a 

grove * f  live oaks and fs<-ed with sji 
avenue of cid palms sw >d tbe an.ple 
reutdeoc(^ of Judge Weet^n As the 
young pe 'p le  came through the gats  
aud en|sred np>u the graveled roadway  
they obaerved two elderly gentlemen 
emerge fr -m  a sm all forest of rose, 
bushes and start hrlehly dr>wn tbe path 
Insrard th -m  Pressntly tbe shorter of 
the two to 'k  his r->mpanl.>n’s arm  and 
they watk-4 along la  evident peace 
and amity

'T h e y  haven’t f»un d  it oat yet," ths 
young man whispered.

Judge West a assisted his daughter 
to alight "Catherine." said be." this li  
tlensral fltrring. the father o f o a r young 
fiiend ■■

The general bent lew In aa  o ld -fash
ioned ihetsancs. and Miss Calherins  
Instinctively mad^ him a courtesy out 
of the mlnu-t.

"F a th s v r
"I>kk , my dear hoy*"
" •e s  heis." exclaimed the Judge sud

denly. "T ou  were mistaken. KIcliai 
In what you told me about old Ktm, 
easr Strong ’

Ths yoang man braced himself a 
straggle

"A a d  to thiak. D irk ."  rrlsd the gen
eral rvprm chfully, "that you never 
ones mentloaed to the Judge that your 
great-groat grandfather, Hesek'.ah 
Strong, married a W -ston ."

"A n d  that brings us even nearer thafl 
a e  had supposed," added the Judgej 
"fourth eoasins Instead " f  fifth."

" I t  w as stupid o f me P> forgst that." 
aald ths young man huskily.

"A n d  now that I have seen Mias Cath- 
( rins," said tbe general, taking her 
hand, and passing bis arm  about her 
waist, "m y niy legret M that the re
lationship Is not several degrees nearer 
yet."

TTien Catherine Itviked at Richard, 
ind he t'dd w hal had happened on the 
way to town. Htralghtway there w as  
I great amount of handshaking and a 
.-o .d <i*al of kissing dons In broad day- 

g:,t uadar ths palm a

Railroad Man and Sajoona.
tn tbe contest mentioned below 

b j  the Farmer** Voice, the travel
ing public will take tbe side of the 
'railroad companies.

At tbe Illinois State Liqodr Deal
ers’ Association at Springfield last 
week the Secretary urged a com
plete boycot ot the Alton road be
cause it forbids its men to drink 
liquor or visit saloons whether on 
or otf duty. As we understand it, 
this rule is in force on ail the prin* 
cipat railroads.'*' That is a wise rule 
the public will agree, whether the 
liquor dealers approve of it or not. 
Railroading is a ticklish business at 
best. A train speeding along at 40 
miles an hour depends for safety 
upon the cool, calm brains of those 
who have charge of tbe road. A  
mistake of drunkenness, or weari 
ness and nervousness caused by dis
sipation while ofl' duty, may hurl 
the train to destruction and slaugh
ter many people. No well ragitlA- 
ted business establishment will per
mit its help to drink liquor in busi
ness hours or to carouse out of busi
ness hours, for carousal unfits men 
for work. It is the duty of railroad 
men, their “*• to  the railroad and ; 
duty the , to keep themselves '
in proper /Ctn for alert work. The I 
liquor business is unusually impu-1 
dent when it demands toe expi>sure 
of human life on railroads because 
it the men are not allowed to drink 
the salo«>nt will lose a few pennies; 
and any railroail that tbe business 
attempts to boycott for that reason 
will likely be more than usually 
patroniied by the public. As all 
the roads, as we have said, adopt 

I tbe rule, it will be a fight Irntween 
j the railroads and the public or the 
one hand and the saloons o'l the 
other.

l a r d w a F P
STOCK

MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOURQtne

/

A Orateful Tribute.
In a recent svnqiosiuni an women 

Cul. Riihcrt (i. Ingerttoll was asked 
to contribute his views. He replied 
aa follows; It takes a hundred men 
to make an encampment hut o.\c 
woman to niaxe a ’lome, I not oti- 

I Iv admire woman as the must beau-

A GREAT BIG PIECE! FOR 
lO  C E N T S ' •

8t. Lawrence county. New York, \ •ilvse by th« goysmmsnt at th# ratio of 
borders on Canada and is the repub
lican Gibraltar of New York, the 
county usually giving 8,00(.> to 10,- 
(KX) ■ republican majority. Rev.
\Vm, N. Cleveland, a brother of the 
president, preachva for a Presby
terian church in that county, and
the Presbytery of Sti Lawrence and 

tiful object created, but I reverence ; counties was in serj- n
her as the redeeming glory of hu- j recently, and one of the quest.ons 
inanity, and tl4. sanctuary of all the consider

16 t o '1, «ithuut s*king ths eomnit of any 
foreign power. It opposes ths Rsltimors 
i>l«n for ■ rseonrtrurtion of ths rum wev. 
lomiuletstl hy ths National Hankers* Asso
ciation and endorsed and rerommended to 
congress by Pneident t'leveland. whk h 
ai heme would destroy all note issues of tbe 
goverrmH-nt and sulethiiU- for them the un- 
aecuml ohligstions o f nalatnal hanks to sir- 

' culate as the principal tnotiey o f the countrv. 
I TIis (iari-tte deeoum---d and denntmrsw tfia 
I late Isind transaetions of 'he government 
' with tite Koths< hiId-Morgan syndUwte, by 
. which miflioiis of -lollars were to Iw (atid aa 
a homis, ostrripihly |o secure the •’Mipporl"

was a request |ol the fesleral treasury by the sytulslate, as .
I virtiiea the i.A-iloe o f  .11 ^  . .  . ! an infain-Mis siim-tidr-r oflhe dignity and aii-
j _ ’ r  V 8 I perfect . frtmj abcut'halt cf Rev. Mr. CU ve- ■ thorilv of the govemmeni, as a self-e»i<l«-nt
qualitie. of the he*H and head. It |„n,p, congregation, asking that he com.,sesi «r imheeWt-. the '
t* ribt just or right to lay the sin of removed as pastor of the church, 
men at the feel of women '" i  Ii appears tbat his congregstiuii is 

■ because wumen ar* so much better | mostly republican, snd because of 
Ihsn men that their faults are.coii-y -”** ' their pastor’s support of his hroth- 

! sideresi greater. The une**ihiiig ■ er'a ‘pol .tics an«l |*oIicy, these re- 
■ the world tbat is cofjstanl. the one , „d  „f him ae 
peak tbat rises alKivi* all clouds.the ] »  preacher. At laat aromnta the 
one window m whigh tlfc ligbl f..r- unsettled. But

! ever burns, the ofle star, that star .jik,.* us that if tite congregaMon 
which darkness cannot <|uenrh, is ^ inanfto preich politics in-
yu|iiaii's love. It rises to the great- „f Jesus Ch st, that they 

services of Col. 
y~of Indiana.

of ptihlM* ulfsi?., arsl aa dU- 
i-Tvditahle u> the administration and !<• all 
who |iarti< ipatisl in them

The llar.elle faiors rigid reon«tny in puh- 
llr cipenditures, theeleilion ol l'nite(| State* 
senators by pojsilar voO-.and the etiforrement 
nf the anti-trust law against all trusts I

The following resolution, rs^irU-d hr the = 
enuiniittee on platfonii, was unanimouslv 
ado|i(ed by the Ih-mocmtie state hlioetallkr ' 
ronvention, held A'ugust * ,  In Ki»rt Worth: !

••Resolvssl, that we hereby indorse the 
Fort W (H lh  (iaxstte as an able and f(sarleas 
exponent ol Democracy, and, commending 
Its course in the ^laai, we rriNimniend t 
the friends of sil“ 
active support.

r give H their cordial and

iV s t I  h e ig h ts . It -inks to th e  lowest oblaini the ....... ,
.Ifllihs, It forgives the most cruel > B,o,.k,.„f.K,vk DudlJy-oT Indiana. p ,.IlLr* „f 
injUiie#, It is the perennial of lift snshledloofreTlhialargeandsplendiditewrs-
and grow#in tverr climate. Neilh-* Cotton milu are leaded for the ps^r, iheprlteofthlrbisstiivirmuaTear.'

, , , , I ' L t • 1 I 1 e • I whs-h as a riewstiaper w uneK elled hv
er o o ld n n ss  n o r neg lect, h a r s h n e  * *^u th . It is  o n ly  a q tiV sllon  o f  t im e  wts-kly puhlicaton, a* a premium u.

' n o r  c ru e lty , can  e x t in g u is h  it A  I b r a e  w h e n  th e  so u th  w ill b e  d o in g   ̂ »4io will M i it  lu $1^^^ f«r  owe.
^   ̂ I I  s '  ! vsar's sohscripthm toTiiatJaaiiaW  I aal»a*. '

W (»h ian  s lo v e  la th e  p e rfu m e  o f  the  ( bum nesa  at its o ld  a U n d .  j I f  your sfih.riidlon t «  T aa  lotanca has not
! -  ■ I sxpired wa will scwdi# you f  t one ysar’t

1 , . . .  ' rt . wwTi* eiTsss iwesei .isssss i* n  sunscription from the dste of lU  eipirwtion,1.. ,b. I - - gamblers It: THE PEOPLK.

I Tliis o l ^  sfiplirs oniy to new bihacril>en 
tn the fiaxetle To  others we arill club T hk 
Ij lt l> -a  with the VVsekly (laaetui both for

heart. This is th* real love thfll 
the love that 

has wrought all miraclea all tli*
 ̂way from lb* cradle aong to the 
I grand closing symphony that beart 
: the Boul away on wings ol fire. A 
love that la greater than power, 
tweeter than life, and stronger than 

I death,

I^st year Kaufman county pro- 
' ducetl at least HO.dUD hales ot cot
ton. It look# no# as if the yield 
in the county for this year will not 
be over 2.’i,0U0 hales, or .'W.OlIp lea* 
than last year.— Tiroes-Siar.

It seems now that the mobs and 
lynching* are of most frequenf oc
currence in tbe northern and wee- 
tern states. Ohio and Illinois seem 
to l»e the atorm center of mob vio* 
vence.

W tt have h faro nuny women com 
j  plain of their'husbahd 'a neglect of 
i home. A sjMMtnful of honey will 
ke*p more l>ees in the hive than 
ten of vinegar.

The lAsue in the Coming  ̂
National Campaiji^n.

Ite KchuIih H i l l  Shape Atneriran 
IliNtor) for 0*1* Hundred Vearw 
to Come— Texak Newspaper 
Kndorsed for Its Stand 

H'ith the Masses Against 
the Classes.

A  natkinal campaign that will shape lbs  
course o f Aroertfxui history for ottr hundred 
yean to coma ha* opened.

The Intenat* that are datermined that Mil- 
llona and ma the poptilar will »hall rule at 
Washington havs taken tiiite hy the ftirw- 
hirk, and are organUing tn l(end both of the 
two great parties to their will.

It is evident tbat tbe next pieaident will 
be eltner the Dcm.K-ratlc or the K<-puhItcac 
nominee. If the (rmtraiHionista -whose pur- 
poaa is to ''com er'' the redemption money*  ̂ ‘ I  ̂ rv»*T '̂ ur|tm

I of all the World are dc*rated in th«'- iiext <atn- i discussed 
psign. it will be thn>ugh tbe elTort* of those 

I who ar* n.aking »  valiant fight tnkold the

$ l. }6  a yaar.
.**ample copies o f The W 'eekA (JaxHte 

wrill he sent on appli cation to tbe niihlishevs, 
Fort Worth, Taxae. T hb LBADsa.

OMtst Hgrtcaltosal Papes In Mmeslca.
g B T A B L IB H f lO  1010.

The American pa^^nier,
1729 New Vork Avenue, 

WAHHINtJTON, 1>. C.

Democratic party true to lU anctent princi
ple*. and w Ih> are contending sgainst tbe

------ * ; combined |s»wer of presidential prestige,
A young gentlerTisn l.itely adver-  ̂f..f|<>ral p«tronigc frcily u*e(|, and the vast 

tised for a wife through the ps|>ers, i influence (/ all the great nvmey mono|<«liea 

and got answers from eighteen hlis- "ft lia  country, reinlorced hy the nmtrihu-
tioio ol tlieir kindrtd *yndi<'Bt<« in Kurope. 

hi* means a fight that n to *(« no cbild’a

rw eas Sswlaq Maehlaea.
Sewing machtnea are ao cheap that a 

woman can cover herwelf from head to 
forii w ith frllts and flounces and other 
frlppcrlea at a coat not greater thaa 
that whFh was formerly required to 
make one plain gown

The RaeX Tax.
In th* Danlah budget a_^rur1o(A : - i  

.•ntltled the "ranli tax ." la ealculat) ' 
|.roduce tt.2fll floclal rank la hlgtil) 
t rited In I»enm srk, and every* ne or 
.itty c-onsldera'I'-n ha# hla clearly de
fined posUPtfi la  the aoclal hlerarrliy.

bands, stating that he could have 
thsira.

The gold on the dome of the 
Church of Our Saviour at Moscow 
ooet mdre than 11,000,000. Nine 
hundred pounds of gold wvre used

There are many people who lisv. 
neither liie ability to in« rii succi 
or brains to appreciate it, but fb>“ 
know b«»w t«* ‘ ’gtihsip!’ all f1I> s-tni- ,

Tbe VVaxabicliii- Fhi'eprise sa 
Ellis fxtunty mis* - more’r'ttlon tb:ir 
is produwd ill tin whole slat* ttf 
Florida. Each of tbe HfiO stpiare

Tnx AMCXira# Faiuign. which is now en
tering upon h* 77th year, la the pioneer 
farmer*! paper in tite country,

It i* a large eight-page paper, and con
tains Ml column! of the clhiicmt agricultural 
and lltcmry matter, plentifully embellished 
with fine illustratiitn*. It it ..

NATIONAL IN CHAWACTeW. 
snd deal* with farming ami farmer*! inter- 
caU on broad practical line*. It 
CMFLOY0 TH0 BK0T WBITRR0 

in the country, and ever-thing that apjieani 
in it* colitm* i« of tbc higlH-st niisracter. 
Kvery dr|>*rtnient ol the famK-r’i husine** 

in an Htmtsl. pradical way, 
looking to the createst profit and hciieflt to 
the fsymer and hi* family. i

It appears on tlia 1*t of each month, and 
is furni*lied at the low price of

SO CKNTS A YflAR 
ir advance. This make* it the cheapest 
agriculturai paper In the country, 

FARMEB LCOI8LATION.
During the coming year there will he an 

imincnae nunilter of m*tter* of the most Trial 
intarpst to lamier* dealt with by fongrre* 
■ml thy Kxeeutive De|wrtmenU *t W ashing
ton. It ia highly important tbat the far-

tully tnfortnrd 
tfo

ing them at the National Capital. They 
(hoiild all, therefore, take Tns AMkHiOAii 

. ... . . 1 1—_ u _  F a r u s ii , which, being on the ground, has
h' i 1 d>etter faellitiea than any otfter |>*per for get-
hun.lr. I 'year-, or at leaat u-tt.1 f ^ g  thi. information, and d s v c L  iUeItto

thix duty. Thev will find in it constantly s 
great amount of "aluahta inforinavion that

What is

Caatorta la Dr. Bamaol Pitcher’s preaorlptlon for Infkntfl 
•ud Children. It containa neither Opliuu, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic aubatance. It la a hamileaa aubatltuto 
fbr Paregoric, Dropa, Soothing Byrups, and Caator OIL 
It la Plcaaant. Ita guarantee la thirty yettra’ uao by 
Milliona of Mothers. Caatorta deatroya Worms and allay* 
Ibveriabneaa. Caatorta prevents vomiting Sour Curd* 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Cantorta rellevea 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency, 
Caatorta asalmilatea tbe f(ood, regriilatea the stomach 
and bowela, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
torta la the Children’s Panacea—the Motber’a Friend*

Castoria.
"CMlorla a  aa exccllral mtdldne evchO- 

d m . Motbera havr rcpcalcdljr toM au  of Ms 
good aflfcct wpoo their chUdren.”

Dx. O. C  OMOOtt, 
_ _  LowcU. Mss*.

“ CaatorU B the btal remedy Sir chlldrea of 
which I am acqualatcd. 1 hofte the day b  ixS 
a r  dlaUat when mothm will coostder the 
real latercat of their children, and nae Cartoria 
taalTal of the yartons qnach aaairuau which 
are destroying their hwed ooca. by focelag 
opiam, morphlac. aoolhiBg syrwp aad (riber 
hurtful agenu down their throata, thereby 
aaart'ng »h » »  to premalnre gravm.'*

Da. J. r. KuKHuxos.
Oonxray, Aifc.

Cajstoria.
* "Caatorta la aowell adapted tocMklrfa that
I recommend Maaauperior to any praaertpUsa
kaowB to am.” .  _

R. A. AseWBB. M. O.,
Ill Sa Oxford SL, Brooklya, N. T.

"O ur phyaiclaua tu the cfatidren’a depuit- 
ment have spoken highly of their rxpart- 
cooe In their outatde practice with Caatoria, 
and attbough we ooly hay* aaioag our 
medical aupptlca whal la kaowa aa regular 
producta. yet we art fra* to niafaaa that tk# 
awrlu of Caatorta haa woa aa to took wkk 
iavor upon It.”

VuiTUD HoariTAx. aim DiarnimaaT,

A ixaa C  Siirra,

The Centaur Ceimflany, TT Murrey Street, New Verti CNy.

P. P. P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 

AND POTASSlUa
Wakes
WarvBlous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

e r r  phrMm tb« Msnri. huUd* up 
i * '  nsak aaJ S*UIM»i(wt. at? w 
Mfaueth la weaSeaed avrvo*, u j*>*  
Sl*aM*.airt>Hl lk#r**iw>i baaJia ar t  
kasplicm nli*r* am m ,
(•alins* aad ■■asUuda Sm srvTallsd

PiWPtES. BiOTCHES 
INO DID SORES 
CITIRRH. WUHBi*. 
KlPhtr TROUBIK 
ami DTSPEPSIIi
A ru a e t t rr ig i
-Prtabty Ash. eokn J r N  
atom, tha gr*ala*t Mood parti 
■urth.

hasauxan. O.. Jwty 2ttl*9T. 
tgu**B* U rruxa Ba»v<.. #ay»no*S  

•a . I l>a*aa ia*-l b<msUt ahoXOarf 
your p e P aX H-e Sprl*p«,ArX.,*ad 
ft ho* «1ooa am a«'>»n gv -d tuaa inrau 
muath«*ir»at<u*<(ti.;. tVa llot I'prtaga.

On O. Uw■»uDth«‘

iharli III arvuB ConatJ, Ob
Cap*. J. O. 

fb ag •%**» tf meg rvvwm;

For primary **W(n«l*ry sad tr-tisTy
ayshilt*. f<e bi‘«>d s<a*"n»'a. wiv a- 
r U  But*.>a. malaria, drrreprta. at>4 
la all Mu.e sad stta d lw *a^  kVa 
htotreaa. ptmplm. old rtiruni- i,lr<r*, 
lottar. *ml4 hAid, bwl«. rrrWtvia*, 

mm mukt imy. foari.f
that e. r p.m IhabmX

by tMlirr to th* •< aderfsl pmperWaf 
tip. T V. t n *r(ipil<ms -d ft ta. I 
laksrvi for aavvral yoan wuh au ua- 
■urt.ll/ aad d'seiireeaht* arei-tloo . «1 trivdae ‘

Aa.W’t'i 1 -aatlraly eared.
> J. r

mr l»ee, 
dy ka. larala, 
ardaw Bu* mr 

tSigaad ta>

saiiri-----.
I trlwl eeerv kaowa rrmo-

t.l P. P. ‘r. was Govd,
D. JoiPtSTOW. 

Siiauaah. Ug,

rvmrmdxtkm.WnMl yunSir la Ik* n-eld, aad mak-n
CuHiT*. it nay aad parmaaaat rnmimm

tadNa whoaa a»a!*Bi!  ara p. .i*oa«daaJwkoaaMoodl! la ae Impure mm.I- U*a. dealemoeetrael irrecj^tie*.

fcaotaad Pntaaalam.__________
flraiaariaLD. Mo. .Ax —faaa laaak la tk* bk rmadxma* tram aladgn. I was*

■atm C a n r**  CwrwA. 
m/A«mn* JN/*rara*tn1*.nnt

two.Saame.Twt., Jsanary It 
Mbsmi*. u r ra tv  Sen*., sa 

Oa.1 (lra.-;. ~ -a -l have t 
p Tp . fur admsaa* ot the 
kaown •• skiB ■•naay .rd
a isa ^ a , and

Won4S'
lief,'It 

■ovsaalflr- 
ths discaaalUoaOnmlha •■■! of tk 

1 p rw rau  say *t»femtlag of ika 
■otvw. I kaea takes Svaor six h(nil'a 
aadteal eoaSOwt that aaotlmr m r*a  
will egect a core. It ka* amo ratlernt 
m« from tmli/mlKm i ‘ '

. M. arsT .
htxnraay a! tae.

b i^ irm d  *»aryh*owa wm*dy w l^  
sm kmtmg roUeC I h u M ^ y  «^ * a  
aa* nottl* ol jnmr P. P. P., aad caa 
ahaeftnlly aay tt^M  dona m* im>r«

ewurere e« Ike ehov* dteeesea _
• MRt. It. M. TCAET, 

flpflag*ald. Orsae Oaaatj, Ms.

M ■ M  liisna IM Fni
ALL DBrOOItTS aSLL IT.

LIPPM AN BROS.
psoPRtBToaa.

B*al

_  fmi
C ip e a T

KOCKlSliUlll

x t V .

Ry000«a
•m

m u m .
t>mtywoa ______ J ..  ^ isss tsuafl

j
kss n u t
•MWSV

m f  1 1 WTiM

YMt OACAT
fkOCK ItUkMO

Aovrt

l5 the Fav
orite Resort 
for Texans.

' Earrlia Arli.. •• P|i tiM i
W i lB r f  Ml wnmitf • •  tli« J

SANTA FE RED EXi
m vewtihmh

[ES

A<l<Irm* Manager O w ern t  Ilotrl 
Fpringt. Ark , for naniphlnU krtj 
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."liermati liuancal polti r.
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they can gel in no other paper.
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Q R A H A M  L B A D R K  for one year for $1.

Reported by M K , finham , rommissinn 
er prorin(-l No. I, and Mrt with J. L. liar 
mon, one light aorrel bald-face horse, no 
brand, 6 yean old, 14 hands high.

Reported by B. W . 'pn im  and left with 
J. M. Keen, one small m v  mare, IS hand* 
high, fi yean old, hrandeil H on M l  neck 
aad triangle on kA  shonlrler and bad on hal
ter when taken up. Ort. A, ISM .

A .  T . U  A T ,  C. C . U . Y . C. T.

This map slioxrs a miKlruyi "up-to-date 
railn>ad,’’ and bow it has its own line* ti>the 
prinri|ial large citic* uf the west. It is the

” (rn*ut HtiK’k Isliirifl Hoiih*”
And has double daily IWst exprem train m>r- , 
Tice from Texas as followx:
No. 4 Ly. Fort Worth ............ 10 40 a .m .-

A r. at Kansas (  ity at tl.'JO next a. m. :
No. 2 L t . Fort W  orth"........... K.IO p. m. |

Ar. at Kansas (?ity..........ft 20 p. m. j
A r. at l!hi(wg(i ........ 9.20 next a. m.
Ar. at Itenyer....................7.20 a. m.

Tlirough I’nllrnan Nlivpi-n and Free Re
clining I ’hair fa r * .

Don't oyerlook the fad  that T n in  No 2 
sayes you •  whole Inisincs, day enroule t*i 
Dcnyer or Colorado ripring*.

Yoiirlofwl ticket agent will prolmidy want 
to S)>ll yon a th-k(<i via t)>e Km-k l-land, hut 
it he don’t— insist until be ilofa

J. C . Mr<!*ng. O . P. A .,
Fort Worth. Texas
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Kelief In Nix Hniint.

DifllressinK Kidney ami Kladih 
dpsenaes relieved ii\ atx hmira by 
tbe " N kw O rkat A mkrican K ii>- 
NKY Cfric.”  This new remedy is a 
great surprise on account of Its ex
ceeding promptness In relieving! „  -------------  ; ••
pain in the bladder, kidneys, back s tw  i.NM Wlf*
end every part of the urinary pas-1 , DALLAM, TF.X/^^^^
sages in male or female. It reliev- T lfA N T K D :—Hcyaral t/iere 
•s retention of water and pain in » »  tiemen or ladias to tr^ 
passing it almost immediately If Mahli-hH,rcltvhi«b.mm 
you want quick relief and eure this m if.,ddow*od
IS your remedy. 8o»d by R. (J ! 'i h* Dominion ( ’om;*nj-. f * , *i 
Graham, Druggist, Qrahaiu, Tex. I sbn Biiilding.Clikago ■, S,

“ ^P«s{


